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Abstract
The structurally related transcriptional coactivators p300 and CBP
possess histone acetyltransferase activity and associate with P/CAF, which
is also a histone acetyltransferase. CBP and p300 have properties of tumor
suppressor proteins; their interaction with P/CAF is disrupted by the

adenoviral E1A oncoprotein, and the genes encoding CBP and p300 are
mutated in human cancer. We observed a physical interaction between the
transactivation domain of the p53 tumor suppressor protein and CBP.
Furthermore, CBP and P/CAF enhanced the ability of p53 to activate
expression

ofthe endogenousp21â€•@@

gene, whereas E1A and dominant

negative CBP mutants suppressed p53-dependent p21@'@
These studies link two tumor
work

for understanding

suppressor

the molecular

expression.

families and provide

mechanism

by which

CBP cloned in pGEM4 as a BamHI fragment, was linearized with SstI and
XhoI and self-ligated to generate pGEM-CBP(1507â€”2441).
Plasmid
pGEMhp53wtN, a derivative of pGEMhp53wtB (I 2) with engineered NcoI,
EagI, and Sal! restriction

sites at codons

1, 83, and right after the termination

codon, respectively, was linearized with EagI and Sail and self-ligated to
generate

pGEMhp53wtN( 1â€”83). The

pGEMhp53wtN

Ncol-Hindlll

and pGEMhp53wtN(lâ€”83)

were cloned

p53

sequences

in pGEX4T1

in

(Phar

macia. Piscataway, NJ) for expression as GST fusions. Plasmids
pGEX4TICBP(l680â€”19l5) and (1799â€”1915)were derived by cloning PCR
fragments corresponding
tively, into pGEX4T1.

to CBP residues 1680â€”1915and 1799â€”1915, respec

Plasmids pSV2EIA12S and pSV2cdk2 contain EIA l2S and cdk2 cDNAs

a frame

cloned in the pSV2 mammalian expression vector (12). Plasmids pCDNA3-

p53 activates

HA-CBP(l430â€”244l),(1916â€”2441),
and (1430â€”1916)
express COOH-termi

transcription.

nal fragments of CBP with a HA4 tag fused to their NH2 terminus. They were

Introduction

derived by introducing a HA tag between the Hindlll and NotI sites of

Many sequence-specific transcription factors require coactivator/
adaptor proteins to activate transcription (1). Recent evidence sug

digested with Bstl 107 I-XbaI (residues 1430â€”2441),HpaI-Xbal (residues

pcDNA3

gests that some coactivators act by modifying the chromatin structure

Because

yeast Ada2 and GCN5

have sequence

similarity

to mamma

and Methods

Recombinant Plasmids. Plasmids pSV2hp53BS (expressinghumanp53;
Ref. 12), pRSV-CBP (murine CBP; Ref. 6), pCMV-p300 (human p300; Ref.
7), and pCX-Flag-P/CAF

(P/CAF;

Ref. 5) have been described

previously.

Plasmid pGEM-CBP, which contains the entire coding sequence of murine
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CBP

COOH-terminal

fragments

1430â€”1916) were cloned

in

Binding of p53 to CBP. GlutathioneSepharose 4B beads (Pharmacia)
were equilibrated

in I X IP buffer (2X lP: 50 mM HEPES, pH 7.4; 200 mM

NaCI; 10 mMMgC12;200 mMEDTA; 0.4 mg/mI BSA; and 0.2% Tween 20)
and then were incubated with GST-hybrid proteins. The beads were then
washed, incubated with 35S-labeled in vitro translated proteins for 1 h at 4Â°C,
and washed twice with 1X IP buffer and once with 2X IP buffer. 35S-labeled

proteins that bound to the beads were analyzed by SDS-PAGE and visualized
by autoradiography.

For interaction in vivo, MCF-7 cells were irradiated (9 gray), and nuclear
extracts

were prepared

body PAb42l

45 mm later. p53 was immunoprecipitated

in 1X IPiv buffer

(25 mr@iHEPES,

with anti

pH 7.4; 50 m@i NaCl;

5 mM

MgC12;100 nmi EDTA; 0.2 mg/mI BSA; and 0.01% Tween 20). The beads
p300/CBP was

detected with antibody NMI 1 (Oncogene Research Products, Cambridge,
MA).
p53 Transcriptional Activity. Saos-2 cells were transfectedby calcium
phosphate precipitation with plasmids expressing wild-type p53 (0.03 xg or 1
,.tg, as indicated), 1 @xg
CBP, I @gP/CAF, 1 @g
cdk2Nl45, and/or I @gEl A
as described (12). Forty-eight h after transfection, the cells were washed twice
with PBS and lysed by scraping in 0.5 ml of 2X RIPA buffer (40 mM Tris, pH
7.4; 2 mM EDTA; 300 mM NaCI; 20 mM KCI; 2% NP4O; 0.2% Triton-X-lOO;
and 0.2% SDS). p53 and p2l@@Ph/@v@h
protein levels were monitored by Western
blotting using monoclonal antibodies from Oncogene Research Products and

Transduction Laboratories (Lexington, KY).
Tumor Suppression Assay. SK-NSH neuroblastomacells were trans
fected in triplicate with 5 @xg
of plasmids expressing either human p53, human

papillomavirus E6 (plasmid pCMVneol6E6), adenoviral E1A 125 or P/CAF
and I @igof pSVlneo,
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then

a plasmid that confers neomycin

resistance

( 12).

G4l 8-resistant colonies were counted 4 weeks later.

Research (to S. L. B. and T. D. H.), a NIH Training Grant (to D. M. S.), and a NIH Cancer

3601 Spruce Sreet. Philadelphia,

CA),

were washed three times in 2 X IPiv buffer, and coprecipitated

han p300/CBP and P/CAF, respectively, we examined whether p300/
CBP and P/CAF function as transcriptional coactivators of p53 in
mammalian cells.
Materials

Carlsbad,

1916â€”2441), and Bstl 107 I-Hpal (residues
pcDNA3-HA linearized with NotI and XbaI.

(2). For example,the structurallyrelatedcoactivatorsp300 and CBP
and their partner P/CAF have intrinsic histone acetyltransferase ac
tivity (3â€”5).
The CBP and p300 coactivators have properties of tumor suppres
sors; they are targeted by the adenoviral-transforming protein EIA
(6â€”8),and the genes encoding them are mutated in human cancer (9).
This could imply that they function as coactivators of a transcription
factor that is a tumor suppressor. One such factor is p53, a protein
implicated in the development of more than one-half of all human
tumors (10). In yeast, the transcriptional activity of ectopically ex
pressed p53 is dependent on the Ada2-GCN5 adaptor complex (1 1).

(lnvitrogen,

4 The

abbreviations

S-transferase;

used are: HA,

CBP, CREB-binding

hemagglutinin;

Rb, retinobastoma;

GST.

protein; P/CAF. p300/CBP-associated

TATA-binding protein-associated factor.
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factor; TAF,
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p53

I 393

1______

criticalfor activity.Bothsubdomains
wererequiredfor theinteraction
between p53 and CBP. Deletion of residues 1â€”39or 34â€”78or sub
stitutions targeting Leu22 and Trp23 or Tip53 and Phe54 abolished
binding

E1A

CREB

P/CAF
câ€”Fos cdk2
MyoD SAC-i

c-Jun
GA
c-Myb
RAR Stat2 Sap-la

1 2441

CBP 1i:::@it

I

I

I

I

transcription factors that bind to CBP or p300 are indicated: GR, glucocorticoid receptor;
protein; SRC-I.

Results
Three major functional domains are recognized in p53: an NH2terminal transactivation domain (residues 1â€”
80), a central sequence
specific DNA binding domain (residues 94â€”293), and a COOH
terminal tetramerization domain (residues 325â€”355; Ref. 10). To
determine whether p53 and CBP associate in vitro, a full-length p53
protein fused to GST was incubated with in vitro translated fragments
of murine CBP (Fig. 1 shows schematic diagrams of full-length p53
and CBP). NH,-terminal CBP fragments, exemplified by CBP (1â€”
1098),

failed

to bind to GST-p53,

whereas

p53 (Fig.

2B). These

deletions

and

CBP

residues

1680â€”19 15 or 1799â€”1915.

Full-length

in vitro

trans

2C).Theseresultsmapthep53bindingsiteto a cysteine-rich
region

Fig. 1. Schematic diagrams of p53 and CBP proteins. In p53. the three highly
conserved functional domains are indicated by U. Trans. transactivation domain; DNA
BD, sequence-specific DNA-binding domain; TD, tetramerization domain. In CBP. re
gions of CBP with over 75% amino acid identity to p300 are filled. Structural elements
within these regions of high similarity include a bromo-domain (BR), a histone acetyl
transferase domain (HAT), and putative Zn-finger domains (s). The binding sites for

fragment encompassing

to full-length

lated p53 was captured by the former protein but not by the latter (Fig.

1098 1430 1680 1915

RAR. retinoic acid receptor; CREB, cyclic-AMP response element-binding
steroid receptor coactivator- I.

of CBP

substitutions also abolished the interaction of full-length p53 with
CBP (data not shown).
To map more finely the p53 binding site on CBP, we fused GST to

a COOH-terminal

CBP

residues 1507â€”2441was captured by GST

of CBP with high homology to p300. The p53 binding site is close to
the P/CAF binding site on CBP; however, the two binding sites are
distinct because P/CAF binds to a GST hybrid protein fused to
residues

1800â€”1880 of CBP (5).

To determine whether p53 and CBP interact in vivo, we examined
MCF-7 breast carcinoma cells, which express wild-type p53 and
which respond to irradiation by inducing the expression of p53dependent genes (13). Nuclear extracts prepared from irradiated
MCF-7 cells were immunoprecipitated with antibody PAb42l, which
recognizes the COOH terminus of p53, or with a control antibody.
Immunoblotting revealed coprecipitated p300/CBP specifically in the
p53 immunoprecipitates

(Fig. 2D).

The physical interaction between p53 and CBP suggested that CBP
may function as a transcriptional coactivator for p53. To examine this
hypothesis,

Saos-2

osteosarcoma

cells,

which

lack endogenous

p53

(12),weretransiently
transfected
withplasmids
directing
theexpres
sion of p53 and the CBP and P/CAF

coactivators.

In addition,

some

experiments included a plasmid-directing expression of cdk2Nl45, a
dominant negative cdk2 mutant, that enhances the coactivator func
tion ofCBP (14). The transcriptional activity of p53 was monitored by

@

p53. The interaction was dependent on the presence of the p53

assaying

p53-responsive gene (15).
A small amount (0.03 @g)of transfected plasmid expressing p53
did not lead to the detectable expression of @2lciPI/waflprotein on

@

transactivation domain: GST-p53i@3â€”79,which lacks p53 residues
3â€”79,failed to interact with CBP (Fig. 2A). GST fused to the NH2terminal 83 amino acids of p53 also captured CBP (Fig. 2B).
The p53 transactivation domain contains two contiguous subdo
mains extending between residues 1â€”39and 40â€”78,respectively ( 11).
These subdomains function synergistically, and each contains two
adjacent hydrophobic residues (Leu22-Trp23 and Trp53-Phe54) that are

@
Fig. 2. Physical interaction
CBP.

@
@
@

A-C,

interaction

in

vitro;

was

fused

Western blots. The expression of CBP, p300, or P/CAP on their own

to

GSTp53A3â€”79

vitro-translated CBP proteins. In C, GST was fused

Q- I

to CBP peptides and assayed for its ability to cap
ture in vitro-translated full-length p53. p53 mutants
contain either deletions (@) of the indicated residues

Â°.â€”@

@BP(1
507â€”244

GST
GSTp53

full-length p53 (A) or to its NH2-terminal 83 resi
dues (B) and assayed for its ability to capture in

gene, a known

had no significant effect on the ability of p53 to induce @2JciPl/Waflâ€¢
However, CBP, P/CAF, and cdk2Nl45 together enhanced the ability
of p53 to induce
expression (Fig. 3, A and B). We note that

CBP(1--1098)

between p53 and
GST

of the endogenous

B
CBP(1507â€”2441)

A
-@

@

the expression

GSTp53

GSTp53(1â€”83)
GSTp53M-39
GSTp53A34-78
GSTp53QS22â€”3
GSTp53QS53â€”4

GSTp53A3â€”79

or amino acid substitutions: mutant QS22â€”3
intro
duces GIn at position 22 and Ser at position 23;
mutant QS53â€”4introduces GIn at position 53 and

5cr at position 54. CBP proteins are named by the
residues included in the constructs. D, interaction in
vivo; MCF-7 nuclear extracts were immunoprecipi
tated with antibodies (Ab) that recognize p53
(PAb42l) or the hemagglutinin (HA) tag (I2CA5),

as a control. Coprecipitated CBP was detected with
the antibody NMI I.

p53(lâ€”393)D

C
Input

@â€”CBP
aâ€”HA
Ab

@

GST
_
GSTCBP(1680â€”1915)

@

GSTCBP(1799â€”1915)

aâ€”p53
Ab
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p53

B

@

CBP-.P@AF

@1clp1/waf
1

None

A cBP-P@AF
cdk2Nl45
_____
Fig. 3. Regulation of p53 transactivation by CBP
and P/CAF. In A and B, CBP and P/CAF in the

presence of a dominant negative cdk2 mutant
(cdk2Nl45) enhance the ability of p53 to induce
expression of endogenous p2ld1PU@@atI
. C, suppres
sion of p53-dependent

induction

of p2ld1PU@@aftby

dominant negative CBP mutants corresponding to
residues 1430â€”2441 and 1430â€”1915 but not by
CBP(l9l6â€”244l), which is not a dominant negative

p53

mutant.

None

-

CBP

-

None

+

CBP

+

p300

â€”

p300

+

None

-

CBP+P/CAF

+

None

+

p53

None

+

CBP

+

P/CAF

+

CBP+P/CAF

+

I

CBP+P/CAF

C

None
HA-CBP(1916-2441)

â€”5j@g
-@ 10

p53

119

â€”5119
HA-.CBP(1430-.2441)
â€”10119
â€”5119

HA-CBP(1
430-.1
915)
â€”10119

@

the magnitude of induction with this experimental system is limited by
transfection efficiency and that the effects of CBP and P/CAF in this
and all subsequent experiments could not be attributed to changes in

@

blotting and remained constant (data not shown).
To further explore whether CBP and P/CAF are physiologically
relevant coactivators of p53, we examined whether dominant negative

p53 expression

because

p53 protein

levels were monitored

by Western

@

p300/CBP

function;

E1A competitively

inhibits

binding

ofP/CAF to CBP and p300 (5). We anticipated that E1A would inhibit
p53-dependent transcription of
because wild-type E1A
suppresses the transcriptional activity of p53 from reporter plasmids
(17â€”19). Indeed, an E1A mutant protein, E1AG126, that binds to CBP
but not to Rb, inhibited the p53-dependent
expression
of the endog

CBP mutantssuppressp53-dependenttranscription.Previous studies

@

also inhibits

have shown that a truncated p300 protein extending between residues
1514â€”1922has dominant negative activity (16). This protein retains
the P/CAF binding region, but lacks histone acetyltransferase activity.
We generated essentially equivalent CBP mutants that extend between
residues 1430â€”1915and 1430â€”2441.Both these mutants suppressed
the expression
induced by transfecting I @.tg
of plasmid
directing p53 expression. In contrast, a CBP protein encompassing
residues 1916 to 2441, which lacks the p53 and P/CAF binding sites,
did not suppress @2JciPI/wafI
expression (Fig. 3C).
Like dominant negative CBP mutants, the adenoviral E1A protein

enous
gene. Inhibition was relieved by the coexpression
of CBP and P/CAF (Fig. 4A). In further support of a role of the
CBP-P/CAF complex on p53 transactivation, EIA@2â€”36,a mutant
that binds to Rb but not to CBP, did not inhibit the induction of
expression

by

p53.

E1A also inhibited the tumor suppressor activity of p53. SK-NSH
neuroblastoma cells express endogenous wild-type p53, which re
stricts their ability to form colonies in tissue culture; genes that inhibit
the function of endogenous p53, such as dominant negative p53
mutants and the human papillomavirus E6 gene, lead to enhanced
colony formation. In this study, E1A 12S also enhanced colony
formation

(Fig. 4B). This correlated

with p300/CBP

binding

activity;

BNone
A EIAI2ScRP-Px@AF@@dp1/waf1
Fig. 4. P/CAF rescues E1A-induced inhibition
of the transcriptional and tumor suppressor activ
ities of p53. A. transcriptional activity; inhibition
of p53 transactivation by an EIA mutant that
binds CBP and rescue by CBP and P/CAY. B.

tumor suppressoractivity;SK.NSH neuroblas
toma cells, whose ability to form colonies is sup
pressed by cndogenous wild-type p53, were stim

ulatedto formcolonieswithan E1Amutantthat
binds to CBP. This activity of EIA was antago
nized by P/CAF. The E1A12S mutants with a

single amino substitution of Glu@ to Gly (G126)
or with the deletion of residues 122-139 do not
bind Rb. whereas the mutant with a deletion of
residues 2â€”36(A2â€”36)does not bind CBP or

p53

I

None

None

p53wt

G126

None

p53W248

G126

CBP

G126

P/CAF

G126

CBP+PiCAF

â€¢

Noneâ€¢
z@2-36None

1!No

II

E6
E1A6122â€”139

I

E1AA2â€”36

EIAI2S

.@

I

EIAI2S
EIAI2S+PICAF

p300.

U

0

U

50
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hanced colony formation, whereas E1AA2â€”36,which binds to Rb but
not to p300/CBP, did not enhance colony formation. The coexpression
of P/CAF with E1A led to a more than 3-fold reduction in the
colony-forming activity of E1A, consistent with competition between
E1A and P/CAF for binding to CBP (Fig. 4B).
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then p53 might activate

transcription
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P/CAF, leading to histone acetylation and the weakening of the
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22. Lu, H., and Levine, A. J. Human TAFH3I protein is a transcriptional coactivator of

the p53 protein. Proc. NatI. Acad. Sci. USA, 92: 5154â€”5158,1995.
23. Xie, X., Kokubo,
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